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*Mr. CROTHERS: Yes. Originally fair
wage officeTs were appointed for the pur-
pose of ascertaining what a f air wage would
be to pay to workmen engaged on publie
work. That is, why they are called fair
wage officers. There has net beený very
mucb done in the way of public work dur-
ing the last two or three years. -We have
no man now especially for the Maritime
Provinces. We appointed one alter the
death of Mr. Dubreuil, 'but he resigned.
Some one said the other nîght that he had
been dismniseed. Mr. Arcand was not dis-
missed at ail. I had a letter of resignation
from hirn in which he told me why he had
resigned. It wvas on account of some domes-
tic difficulty that it woulà flot be proper for
me to detail here.

Mr. COPP: Wi'th reference te the long
lecture which rny hon. friend the Mînister
of Labour haa given to my hon. friend from
Saskatoon (Mr. MeCraney) in regard to the
manner in whi*ch he has receivéed informa-.
tion about labour troubles in different parts
of Canada, I may say that I have always
go-t information froso sources where 'the
men are themselves, and 1 have always
found it just as credible as could be get
from any. other source.

One of the very best sources of in4orma-
tion in regard to labour trouble miust surely
be the labourers themnselves; fri thein it
is possible te obtain first-hand informa-
tion. 1 understand th-at the hon. member
for Saskatoon (Mr. MýcCraney) got his in-
formation first-hand in that manner. The
Minister of Labour atitempts to say to him
that he should flot accept information from
the ]abourers themselves, but must go to
some officiai cf the Labour Department and
find eut the facts in regard te the labour"
organizations or labour troubles in bis town.
I en say te the Minister of Labour, and I
say it witbeut--effering criticismn at ail, that
1 have had many labour men in whom I
4~ve had tbe greatest confidence and whom
1 see emnployed in work in varieus parts of
the Maritime Provinces, tell me that they
do net get proper treatment or attention
when application is made te the Minister cf
Labour. I do net know any better source
ýof information than the men themselves in
regard te such matters. My hon. friend
thinks it is conclusive testimony te read a
letter from some official of a labour organi-
zation wbom be has visited in the West;
he advances tbat as a positive assurance
that everything is well in the Labour De-
,partment, and suggests that the hon. mem-
ber for Saskatoon' has simply come here
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and worked up eut of bis fertile brain some
matters of trouble or complaint by the
labourers in bis portion of Canada.

Mr. CROTHERS: Would my hon. friend
give me a num.ber cf cases in bis neighbour-
hood where they cemplain about deilays in
the establishment of boards cf conciliation?

Mr. COPP: I ceuld give my hon. friend
privately many cases such as 1 referred te.

Mr. CROTHERS: W-ell, give me one.

Mr. COPP: I will give my hon. friend
cases if lie will g-ive me an opportunity of
deing it privately.

Mr. CROTHERS: Oh, privately, oh, oh.

Mr.,COPP: My hon. friend laughs about
thaît. Let me say at tbe eutset that I amn
net here te criticise the department beyond
saying that the labourers themselves in
miany inustances c9mplained. te me that they
were net able te get fair treatment, tbat
the 'Minister cf Labour did net seeni te take
any intereat in bis department in connec-
tien with matters of this kind, and that
they had appealed te hlm and appealed in
vain--tbey knocked at the door *but the
door was net epen-ed. 1 have been infiried
that resolutiens were passed te the effect
that the Minister of Labour should net be
a professional man but should be a labour'
ing labour man himself, one who under-
stcod the labour question, and that a gen..
tiemnan cf the same profession an-d cafling
that I have the honour te ibelong te myself
was net really able te sympathize fully
witb the labour eleinent. I think that
under thr>se conditions my hon. friend from
Saskatûon resorted te the best source cf in-
formation when he we-nt te the Trades and
Labour Council. I tbink he is doing only
righlt and justice to the ordinary labour
men when he draws the attentioný cf the
Minister of Labour te, conditicçhs in bis
,constituency, -as a representative from that
portion of Canada.

Mr. CROTHERS: I have ne doubt that
the man whe was telling .my hon. friend
the sort «f man wbe eught te be at the
head cf the Labour Department was perfect-
ly aatisfied -with a labeuring man like My
hon. friend frem Reuville (Mr. Lemieux)
as Minister cf Labour.

Mr. COPP: No, he was net satisfied witb
a gentleman like the hon. inember froin
gouvîlle (Mr. Lemieux).
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